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l'O the Gongky)cgtioi of St. Gieorge's:

MY I)EAR FRIENDS, - I take advantagc of
this number of our Parisl Journal to thank you
agrain for your kîndncess on the day of oui- "Silver
Wedditig.> I was not prepared for so liearty
and so generous a demonstration, and hardly
know wlhat I said on the occasion. I arn sure of
this, hiowcver, du~it I dîd not thank you at ai[
adequately or as your great kindness deserved.
We have long feit, both of us, that we hiad your
hearty good-wviii and could always counit on your
kind sympathy in our Chiurchi work-work wvhich,
while it lias its joys and encouragemnents, lias also
its anxieties and'niany harassings to ind and
body. But your kind gifts and lîearty greetings
on our xvedding anniversary, accornpanicd by so
largre a suin of money, give token of soinetingi(
deeper tlîan good wisis-even of regard and
attachiment-whicli have surprised us and givcn,
us !xtreme gratification. No small part of our
pleasure is derived from the assurance given us
that thiese gifts are not the gif ts of a fewv, but that
ail the parisliioners have united in this act of kind-
ness. We trust, as ive are spared to live and
labour amongi you, thiat the years as they pass
xviii strengthen our mutual attachiment, and that
we shall prove more wvorthy of your love and
confidence.

With earr'est prayers for your highiest welfare,
Believe me, my dear friends,

Your attaclied friend and pastor,
J. D. CAYLEYT.

PARISTI NOTES.

OFFERTOR.-June 6th, $57.5o, and for Mis-
sions, $2i3th, $46.75, and for Missions, $68.-7,
anid for Diviniity Students' Fund, additional, $i
2oth, $49. 14; 27th $5 z.86. Total parochial,
$ 199.25, corresponding period hast year, $18555

-A lady rnber'of the Vcstry lias sent,
'unsolicitcd, a gift of $ioo to the Rector towards
the Decoration and Iniprovement Fund.

-We do not usually say muchi in our colurnns
about the churchworkcrs in the Parisli, as WCe do
flot wish to become a " Mutual Admiration
Society." We cannot, hiowever, refrain fromn
refcrringr to thc admirable and businessiike xvay
in which the lady commiiissioner appointed by the
Churchwardcns executed the duties entruqted to
lier by theni, with regrard to the testimonial pre-
sentcd to the Rcctor. -We recommenci lier inctlod
of management as a model xvhiciî other cliurcli-
workers migrlit often irnitate advantageousiy.

-The Early Closing Mo, :ment for Juiy and
August is a good niovernent, and wili have the
liearty support of ail wlho are thoughitfui aiid
considerate. St. George's people wvi1i be fouid
among these.

-We cati attention to the card of W.McKeown
arriong our advertisemenits. Mr-. McKcovin lias
latcly startcd business for himsclf in the tin-
smith's line. His store is next to lus fat'&-cr, Mr.
John MeKeowvn, in Qucen street H-e xviii be
found attentive, trustwvorthy and prompt. Try
him.

-A very successfui Meeting of the Churcli of
Engyland \Vorkingmnens' Association wvas hield in
the schooi-rooni on the eveiuingr of the 4 th inst.
There xvcre preser~t over one hundrcd bona'fide
%vorkingmi-en. Able and enthiusiastie speeches
were delivered by soine of the city Clergy, and
severai members of the Association. This Society
is a step in the right direction, and its success, so
far, a convincingr proof that tlx' Chiurcli is not for
a class, but the Churcli of the people.

1'QUI ET DAYS."

The short three days'rnission, conducted by Rcv.
A. S. Crapsey, of Rochester, N.Y., which closed
the last month, thoughi fot primarily intended for
St George's people, hias been taken advantag e of
by an increasing nuniber of themn day by day up
to the iast day, wlien the congregation nearly
filled the body of the church. Mr Crapsey's
mieditations and addresses have been character-
ized by much earnestness and power, and many
have feit grceatiy benefitted, both in the lvay of
instruction and edification. The resuits of the
serxlices have niade it evidient that if a more
suitable season be chosen for the purpose, a
mission will bc grladiy welcomed iii tlîis parish by
ail classes.

This Mission xvas hield at the request of a
Comrnittee of Churchmier, at wvhose disposai the
Chiurcli was placed by thc Rector for the last
three days of June.

The Services were, each day,--oiy Commu-
nioni, at 7 a.rn. ; Ylorning Prayer and Instruction,
10.30 amn.; Litany and Meditation, 12 m.; Even-
ing Frayer and Meditation 4 P.m. ; Mission Ser-
vice and Sermon, 8 p.m.

XVe 'vould venture to suggcest on any future
similar occasion a short haif-hiour's service at
8.45 a .,especialiy for those engaged in business
or professions.
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